23 March 2018
Coppice –v– Hollyfield

EASTER BONNET PARADE (REC & KS1)
Please help your children make an Easter Bonnet at home
to model at our parade on Wednesday 28 March on KS2
playground at 2.30 pm (weather permi"ng). Parents/
Carers are welcome to come along.
DECORATE AN EGG WEEK KS2 (26-29 March)
Please decorate an egg (make sure its hard boiled!!) and
bring it into school on Monday 26 March. We look forward
to seeing some amazing designs so really go wild and use
your imagina+on!! Prizes will be given to the best entries.
Good luck!!

Please note that if you have any problems or issues
with other parents/children do not approach them on
the playground. All school matters are confidential
and dealt with by staff. May we also remind you that
incidents of racial and verbal abuse towards other
parents, staff or children will not be tolerated.

Grace Ewbank

Yr3

Taylah Newton

Yr4

Sebastian Ashworth

Year 5

Luke Houlston

Year 6

Lily Butler

Thank you to everyone who took part
in World Book Day - we saw some
amazing outfits and managed to raise
almost £200.00 which is absolutely
fantastic!!

Can we please remind you that dogs are
not allowed anywhere on the school site
(except for guide dogs) due to health and
safety reasons. Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

As well as our weekly French lessons in KS2 which have involved lots of
super speaking, singing, wri+ng, reading and listening in French, the
whole school enjoyed listening to and joining in with “Le navet
énorme’ (The enormous turnip) in assembly last week. We have just
established an e-twining link with a school near Paris and are looking
forward to collabora+ng on a bi-lingual story with them next term.
Joyeuses Pâques!

Yr2

Congratulations to our boys who played
against Coppice on Wednesday. All the boys
played extremely well and the score line
reflected their efforts 4-1 to Hollyfield. Well
done to our goal scorers Ben Jones (3)) and
Bayliss Court (1). Man of the Match went to
our hat trick scorer Ben Jones.

More Able children have been making great
progress this term and are being given lots of
opportunities to extend their learning. These
include reasoning challenges in maths and
using rich vocabulary and grammar in writing,
choosing their own genres and writing from
different points of view.

Thank you to everyone who was able to attend 5W’s assembly and what a
wonderful performance we were treated to on Thursday morning all about
space and the solar system. Here are a couple of your lovely comments:
“We really enjoyed learning about the planets - the children spoke so clearly
and did an amazing job. Well done 5W thank you for a brilliant start to the
morning.”
“This assembly had fantastic actors, great information and was funny. Well
done 5W it just goes to show what our children can teach us”.

Menu for next week

Wk 1

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Toad in the hole
Pork or vegetarian sausage
Haddock grill
Cheese & Onion quiche
Cheesy/tuna Jackets
Gravy

Lamb/veg Burger in Bap
Lemon Sole
Cheese Pasties

Roast Chicken/Roast
Quorn
Yorkshire Pudding
Macaroni Cheese
Cheese & Potato Pie
Gravy/mint sauce
Fish Crunchy

Chicken/Vegetable
Curry
Lemon Sole
Cheese Quiche
Selection of
baguettes or wraps
filled with ham,
cheese, tuna, chicken
tikka
Naan Bread

Selection of pizzas
Cheese, ham,
Pepperoni, Sausage,
chicken tikka
Fish Fingers

Potato Noisettes
1/2 jacket potato
Baked Beans
Sweetcorn

Creamed potatoes
Garden peas
Sliced carrots
Sponge Pudding
Rice Pudding
Custard

Chocolate muffins
Fruit Jelly

Roast Potatoes
Broccoli Florets
Diced Carrots
Chocolate Crunch
Strawberry Mousse

Basmati Rice
Sweetcorn/peas
1/2 Jacket Potato

Chips
Baked Beans
Sweetcorn
Chocolate Cracknel
Iced Buns
Orange/apple cuplets

Shortcake
Ice Cream

Fresh seasonal salad bar/bread , fruit and yoghurts and drinking water available daily; Vegetarian options daily.

Dinner money
Please state what the
for the rest of this
money is for
Name, Class
half term is £9.00
Amount enclosed
due on:
Monday 26 March via parent pay.

6C

Karis Waring

6S

Jack Vickers

5W

Whole Class

5L

Summer Dolman

4R

Isobelle Ashfield

4C

Jessica Cox

3G

Cameron Kelly-Lawrence

3D

Miles Hammond

2WN

Bailey Fry-Smith

Please note that with effect from 1st April 2018
the cost of school meals is going up. The cost
of a school meal will now be £2.30 making the
weekly cost £11.50 which please continue you
pay via your parent pay account. Thank you.

Don’t forget to put your clocks forward by an hour this
weekend and start enjoying the lighter nights.

2HC-J Joel Kew

1R

Hanna Bomba

1C

Cleo Marriette
Amaiyah Jacobs
Millie Sturdy

The children all had a lovely time and the Spring discos - thank you to the PA
and staff who helped out. Have a great weekend everyone and don’t forget that
the clocks go forward an hour this weekend!!
Mrs C Lewis

